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SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTIONI
IMuard Hnrle, the noted l'ni'hlc of

Ban rnuiclHio, who for over twenty
cars Iuih liein prominently Identified

t llh the Spiritualists' societies of Amer
ica, Is In Honolulu and ttlll demon
utrati, ps)thic lihenomena, etc Spirit
Hal niltke on all mutter Kit en Hilly
10 to 4, tvtnlng by appointment Tel
rphune !"J13 or at residence, 782 Klniu
utreit Ornnel Stance every Thursday
i:h, 8 miiKk coso-t- r

A. BLOM,
fniporter Fort St

VISIT THIi
Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop

SPRING MILLINERY
MILTON 4 PARSONS

Latest Styles in Glinpos and Trimmimji

PANTHEON BLOCK, TORT STREET
Phone 3088

THE VERY LATEST IDEAS IN

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

Millinery Parlors, Botton Block

City Transfer Co.
JA8. H.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Shipping

TUESDAY,

MYSTERIOUS WIRELESS FROM

LURLINE PRESAGES DAMAGE

Cleveland Now at Alakea Wharf Sherman Due to Arrive
Tomorrow Six Inter-Islan- d Liners to Get Away for
Island Ports Today Disappearance of Japanese Pas-

senger in Tenyo Maru Caused Much Comment in Water-
front Circles Yesterday.

A wireless message received istoi-1l.-

I10111 Captain Wtodon, master ol
the MatKiiu N.ivlgntlnn xtc.iiui'r l.ur-ll-

cans' d home speculation In li .il

shipping (IiiIi'h when II was nolii'd
boui tho ttati'ifiout List evening
Capl iln Wctdon wirelessed In to

( .isilo A. Cooke that some of (lie
had hit n t.mlul una) and

lh.it white messages finlii tihoio ti lu
ueelved It was found Impossible to
continue fm warning .nlilltlon.il tldlngH

him tuning the ship
The sl.ileliu lit that the tt In less hid

hei 11 rirrlod attat net in nit In wnli-deil-

ttlu ther Hie vessel hail met
with mull gales and so is that Hie

ttere iesHiislhle fin the tum-
ble ttl II the installation

'I hi l.uilllie, Willi sovent) 01 111010

pa 111,1 rs Ih iii ,11 Iiii; the poll lit I isl
h limit ami should aulte hole lite
liillliillntt .lllellliiiill Willi a large fi II

1.1I ngo also
Pa

llN.ipl i.irniiii- - mi '1 11 j (i Can ml ,
Much t'oiii 1111 ill.

The strange illsappcaialu e of tile
lupiucsc 111I1I11 pisscngci friiin the
'Into Kiseti Kalhlia Iln, Teno Main
ttas (lie KiOe topic of tonti million
aniuiiK ulllieiH on ho ird that uteamer
vi'sterila mid hint etenlui; prior to
the ilepaitiiiii of the len-,- fur Japan
ind Chliui polls 'Hint SaiiJIro SukI-nioti- i,

the welt toilnetiletl Japanese,
11 turning In his home after a husluess
trlpMo Hie mainluml, romiiiKled mil
tide lit li.iplug liter the till wns the
mneiull uiitpted thior ndtanteil
h the i:ui iipean o'llicrs who talked
utei his dlsappeirame with (he rep
11 cunti.tiWH of the newspaper who1
tlslted the Telijn ( 8lclil.lt 111 old-- i
er that an possllilllt of the Japanese
linvlni; KOI") iishoio and failed to re-

turn, tho local harbor olllcers wtre
Kit en a Kiiod dcNirlptlou of the mlss-Iii- k

mall 'I he falluiu of the laliln
passenger to nspond to IiIh mime at
loll tall last etenlllK set ufloit all
nuts of rumors nlntiK the ttaterftont
whin hhlpplnu men iiniKieK.ite Th
dlsiotio that the man was no Ioiikci
on ho.itd (list 11 kIooih (iter the ship

I'llut Mai.iul.i)'s Murk Is 1'niNcil.
Harbor l'llot John It Mui'.iulat

broucht the Kieat liner Cletelaml
iilmiKsliln Alnkea wharf In a luanmr
that elicited much fiiMirable comintnt
fiom BliliipiiiK men this mornliiR The
Cleteland wiib ut the wharf mid her
p.iRM liners besau IIII11K down the
MitiRnuy before .'11111

Macaulaj was the first reprcsentntlte
fiom the port of Honolulu to board
the tensi'1 llu ttas soon followed bj
ilii.iiniitlne mid customs reiuehentii-tlte- s

'Die Cletelmul Is not easily
haudleil imlnK to her draft hut under
the skillful handling of .Mac.iuluy the
luiRe essel slid iiIouk the wharf at
sullkleut dlstuiHi) to tauso not the
sliKhtist jar to (lie ship or the. wharf
ns the span of water nai lowed and
the Cleteland llfuill) diew ilosu to
the wharf Captuln Christian Demp-ttol- f,

inastel of the llainliurK-Amcilt- a

liner, was still visibly afficted otei
the triiHlc diatli of Captain Sanders,
who tilt tl ut his post of ilut) on the
lust tlslt of the Cleteland ut this pint

rU

Sherman Hue MciIiicmIii).
The lepoit that the Ulillt d Slates

nun) tiaiispoit Shiirman from Mou-lei-

would iirilto this uiornliiK, ami
appeal Inn In 11 moiniiiK shcul, tliett
fin Hi the iitiustoinid denial, fiom the
lot al iiiaileimasler ilep.iitiuiut,
whkh melted adtlies jesteiday

to Ihe effect that tin) llocip- -

shlp with Its lltiiiK rrilKhl fur the
Hawaiian Islands mid the I'hlllppines
would piohihl) re.uh this iort on 01

about o'cliiil. Wednesday nfternooii
'Hie Kheimiii will iiiuiu iiloiiKsidi) the
On auli ttliuif foi the (IIm liawi of a
small amount of sIoks or supplies

LOVE

EVENING T. H, FEB. 13, 1912.

The tessi I la to lake on a shipment of
dial to it pit nlsli hunkers

Get. Away Day with the Inter.lsland.
'I'oilat will sec the deparluie of

iir-ilnr- ii steamers In (lie Inter-Islan- d

Mi it 'Ihe Manna Ken sailed at
lu o'llock wllli a fair sprinkling ol
tourists hound for the volcano The
tessd also milled a Keneial carKi
mid departed for lilo via way imrts
Khtiitlt uftei 10 o'clock this inornliu'

The Kllaueu followed lit noon hour
l.er destliiatlou belli); Kona mid Kail
I oils. This steamer also sailed vtllh
a Ki'iid-sUe- d list of pisscngers mid
shlpiueiits of felieral rnlKi) for wind
ward Hawaii ports

At .1 in lock the Kluau will he ills
patched fin Kami twirls, also the Ml
kahal.1 fur Muni. Molokal mid I.1111 il
IHirts, tho N'llliau for Kiiwalliao and
Miihukiiin, and the Noeau for Kauai,
windward Island ports. The two last
named steamers carrj (.irgo timl
mails mil)

I
"

Big Nitrate Shipment Due.
The .lap'inese sleaiucr llii)o Mnru,

with l.Min Ions nitrates for discharge
at (he sirt of llonolulii, Is duo to ill- -

live iieto 011 01 nliout Saliiiday,
to advices iccelved by Castle

K Cooke, jesleril.iy afternoon. Tim
Hum Mnru hulls from Central mid
South Atuericau puits. mid will nllei
leavliiK n pcntlim of hei cargo at
H.ickfeld wharf, procied to I a pa 11 and
Chin

UP ON CHINESE

W ASIIIVHTON, 1) C. Jan 31 --

Sinalor Jtinis of Washington (oda
11 hill whkh protldts that no

i'IiIiiiki or ptrson of Chluise ilesient,
who trossis the I'm lllc Oiiali with the
luirpiixt. Ilium dlsto or ultimate, of

or rt entering the Cnlted States,
ixitpt Chilli st, tllplomatic tonsillar is

and tin Ir attindants, shall land
in the I'liltcd States ilMuluro than at
sin li sptcllk ports us ma) lie ilesig-nati- d

b) the Secretar) of Comuuuo
and Ijllor Provision Is also made
that If mi) such person shall inter the
t "lilt tl Slates without In lag Inspected
mid admlttiil li) the United Htntts

oillitrsnt said ports he shall
he lUportii! to the truns-I'aill- luuu-tr- )

win in he (nine

AIEA LOTS TO

The novirnor lit Id 11 (onfimice this
morning with I and ('oinmlsslouir Judd
nml Surtt)or Willi in ccinncUInn with
the liomisttail lots that me soon to he
thiottn optu ut Aim

A ttiilatlte plan ttas siibmlttnl to
the (iottiuoi for his approtal, ami the
111 ittt is to he pusht d uliiiid us fust
us possible Tilt re lire some Ihlit) live
lots tunulug fiom fniu to six acies
t.iih, und so far tin re hate mil) bun
twtnt)-si- x applicants If thtie rirenn
more iipplltatlons pennlssloii ttlll be
git 11 fur 0111 Iiiuiu Hie Mile r to take up
two lots

' ClilsstM III lit st" have Just lietll
iiiblt tl to tin g)iunastlu (luilciilum of
the I nlvtrslt) of Wlsionslu

P A L E will mean much soon

W. C. Peacock & Co., Lid,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagni
( Schlitz Beer
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WEATHER TODAY

TempPintiirts t n in C7. 8 n in.,
i, in a ni ;', iiiuiu, 7', morning

minimum, It,

llaromettr, S 11 in, 30 01; absolute
hinnldltv Nn m r, 181 grains pi r cubic
foot, nlatlve humlilllv, S n 111, 7", ptr
(tut , dew point, K u 111.. IH

Wind 0 11 In, vtlocltv 1, illreclltui
.V , k n in vtlndtv n, dlr, ctlon i: ,

10 11 111, vtlocltv t illiKtlmi HV . 1111011,

Mloeltv 11, dlnctlnn S
Italnfnll dining J4 hours 1 ndcil S 11

111, 0 hull
Total wind mutt incut during 2'

hours euilid at iiiuiu 1.T, mllis.
W.M II STOCKMAN,

Kutlcm Dirt 1 tor V H e ither Hurt an

a

HELPING BOYS

OF HONOLULU

The "lllg llrtithir Mottmtiil" III

Is 11 dlstlnit siiitiss and II Is

liilplng to 'cihc line of the pi rlcius
pridileuis of tooth In this ell), lucord-lu- g

to the llrst nlllt lal leport on the
mot tint lit, iiiinle li) tile Hit l.t lipoid
Kioll Inst night at (be annual iiKetlug
of the Men's Club

The uniting was hi Id lu the St An-

drew's cathtilial parish house, und vtns
vvtll ttttendtd The Itev Mr Kroll Is

chairman of the "lllg Ilmtlur" hi Hon,
mid his n port, although veibil, spoke
Volumes for the progress In helping the
bo)s of this dtv through the wise

of lug null
The annual imetlng also brought

fm th 11 strong report fiom the iintl-ttib(-

ultisls tommlttte, of vvhlcli the
It, v C111111A Ault Is (halrmiii TIiimoiii.
inlttio dots 11 gnat deal of iit!t t vvtl-fa-

work, mill Is especially thorough
lu Its examlnatlnii unci trcatinint of
suspcctnl tuliertiilar cases ainniig the
poorer cl isses l)r nouiild II. Currle
of tin IT S quarantine service was

Inttiestid In this work liefore he
wns oriliied to Klin Pram Isco

James Wnkellild was reeleHttd pres-Idi-

of the club, nml the other ollkirs
nainttl wire ns follows"

R II Iluttolph, vice prcsldint; I
M Vittlesen, trensurtr; Will Super,
sicretnr) William Thompson, A O

Smith and Itev Canon Ault, directors

'Ihe Deinocmtlc Tirrltorlnl lommlt-ti- e

is iilitud) busy on plans for the
(oiivintluu on April lu to name dele-
gates to the natlunal lonvtntlou l'rep-iiratlo-

are In lllg made foi the prima- -

rits and tltctluns, and the otlur Is-

lands ale nlreatl) penciling plans to
siuil tilt Ir lonvtntlou (li legates here
The Ttirltorlal tomiiilttie Is 111111I0 up
of tin following.

Joseph J Pirn, chairman; I. I.
(ieorge It

Kinwchiku, sec it tin ), Musts Aknttii,
iisslstant sicrctar) ; It 11 Trint.trias-urt- r

Mt ml.ers:
Clrst District T J It)iin, Charles K.

Magiihe, M. Napiabl, Tliomas N Nil-- It

Helm
Si ttiiid District J It Ilobnia, Abra-

ham llalll, Challes 1 Ku, I'alnur I.
Woods

Third District S iniiii I Ktkiitwa,
Allium Ho lit go Nilsou K Kiilou Jr ,

It A Kiniolio, T II I.)ou, II II Httii-llk- o

I'liurth Dlstilct-- J W Joiinh. John
Hltliigtr (i(tiigt) K Kiattahakii, II. (I

Itivinbiiigh, Itohiit It'll I u I, Musts It

I'al.iu
I'lflli Dlstilet It I, (iillllaiid. J J

dm. I I,. McCalidltss, Musts Altawa,
rt II 'Irtut

Sixth District J S Chandler, J If
Kii.inl, J W Kahaletval, H Ke aloha

Hllonlan for Honolulu,
The Malsoli Navigation steamer

will nnlvc at Honolulu Ihe l.it-t-

pa it uf the week, Denuding tl
sulvlies from the olllco of Castbi K
Cooke, local agenls foi tho vessel
Ihe Hllonlan Is bringing down a fan -

sized en go fiom the mainland, tho
giealui pait being foi illBchmgo lit
Ka map ill mid Hllo, Tho Hllonlan
will mako u wither short sta) ill llo
nolulii, pi cic ceding to Hlhi wheiu the

(hulk of hei i ol urn ciign of sugai will
he iccelved 'I he Hllonlan Is duo tn
I each Ka.inapull tnmorinvv inclining
llieiuo pioceedlni; to I'oit Allen

HONOLULU BEER WORLD-FAMOU- S

Hartwig Harders, Expert Who
Brew'ng and Malting

Honolulu Is to have the host beer
In Ihe ttm hi mid also (he best f.u.111- -

lies for piotlucliig tho best beer In

the wot Id This condition of affairs
has been brought about li) tho selec-

tion uf I laid wig Haulers, a mister
brewer.

I larders was burn In (lerniiti), the

Charge Honolulu
Company's

linmo of good beei, mid le.iiueil the, the operator can easily mxko all)
business fiom end ! end lu essaty adjustment

the most Ihoioiigh manner. He nisi' The tanks are built integral and 11I

took si course In clicinlsrjy no tlul tho lies! ipiurtci-lur- h tank steol.
there might be nothing lu Ills path Handling Bottles.

which to itiimhlo lu tho lu.inii- - I'.ottlcs let tuned from customers or
factiiru uf Hie best beei ho knew how, bottles fiom thu bottle storage vvmo-t- o

blew. house arc sent into this machine b)
Coming In the Stales he was for n'rravlt.v (tuive)ors. they nre

niiiuher of .teals Ihe briiwimisti iif.loiiled Into the open lsickets of tho
tho South Milwaukee Palwt lliewer)
wheic be luveiitcd und Installed niiiiv
valuable pieces of machinery, foi the
betteiment of browing hour. Ills lame
tin a luctvei of good heir traveled fat
and wide, mid It was milt Ii making
the most Umpting incis that he was
Induced to ionic to Hawaii and take
complete clnrge of tho hievvlng opei-iitlo-

of the local hiewei)
The tllscoveiiiig of llmlers lu the

cap.iclt) of brew master of the Hono-
lulu IUowiug and .Malting Compinv
was the mos foitiiuato circumstance
In the hlstoiy of the local concern.
Costly Machinery Here.

Harders, with the assistance of
.Manager llartlett selected all of the
linptovcil nijchliiei) while lu the east
nml It was sent lieie hj fast expicss
freight, and v. as installed us soon ns
work could ho stinted aftei tho unh-
id of the two lu llonoh'lu

After a suite) of the old s)stcm In
use In thu local hruwei) b) Harders,
the king of beerumkeis, It ttas decid-
ed that It would be nccussiii) to start
all ovci again, and so Ihoioiigh has
lio'ii tho revolution of the methods
fen met ly eniplued In the uiaiiufac-tui- e

of beer that nothing mitt
of the oilglnal plant except the

name 1'ilino.
Tho beer that will be placed on tho

market Thursda) Is nu nlisolulelv new
beer uml Is us iiullko the old hruw us
u Herman Is unlike n Filipino.

In tune with thu public ilcmaud id
thu mainland, a demand which Is also
evident III Honolulu, Ilmdeis Is In ow-

ing a pale beet, which will he known
In the iuih ket ns 1'ilino I 'ale.

It Is proposed h) tho local lueweiy
Id make Tliuisd.it, t'eluuii) 11,
"I'rliuti Da)", ami evii)hiiu) In Hono
lulu who believes lu piiimntlug a In
caf iuiltisti) when It mils nu the ui,ii.

I ket a piinliict us good or butter tli.in
a si in u pioiliut in the ni.ilnl ind, will
mako a point In sample I'rliuo I'ale
during the da)

The Honolulu Iliewiug and Malting
Comp.iU) kliovts that It has a leniai l-

iable pioduct, and Iheio Is no doubt ol
Us oniii moils sue cess. I'ollotvlitg Is ,i
vei) compielu nslvo and Inteiestlug
ilescrlpllou of the now bottling plant
that was opened nlllclillv )istonlay
and which was viewed h) a luge tin in- -

hei of people:
Technical Cescrlptlon of the New

Bottling Plant,
(ioiiliuau pilent improved open

pocket soakoi coinpleUi with litest
automatic open and losing device, cl
pad!) :iil,imil hollies pi i HI bonis

Slo of tank 1, v III li leet

Is In of the
Brew Now.

titer

vvlioio

cossible mid adjustable, which permit
III" chain of tho loadli'K ns well us of
the discharge end of tho soaker to al
wa)s hang perpendicular, and thus
pievent stretching or troublesome ad-

justments of the brushing Inhlu or
(ontircting chains. The slack end of
Hie chain Is alvvn)s III open view out-
side and not inside thq tank, so that

soaker During tho operation of the
ihndiliio the bottles aue carried lute.
lank Nu. V In which a solution of
(iinstlr soda Is placed and the

of the vuter In this compart-
ment Is he.ited to 11,0 degrees etfecto I

b) (oils and ejactois which are placed
In tho lower part of tho cunipattment
v 1th Inlets on top mid exhausts nt
bottom mid are protected by steel
plates to pi event the labels fiom stick-
ing lo and being baked on the pipes
Tin tempuiatiiie Is controlled by
means of needle valves on tho coils.
As the chain continues to levolte the
bottles mo carried through compart
ment No 1 for a period of seven mln
utiH, they are then carried over to
lank No 2, lu which a temperature of
ISO degrees Is maintained, where they
aro also soaked for soven minutes:
the) nru then carried Into compart-
ment Nu. :i. lu which a temperntuie
of about St) degiees Is maintained.

The chains on which the pocket
are fastened ale all extiu he.iv) Whit-

tle) chains of equal pilch ami size
This chain lias made a world-wid- e

topiitntlon fur Its accuracy and dura
hllll).
Carriers.

Tho open pocket cinlers aro ni.uU
of the best malleable steel, cast Inte
gral with ribbed bruckets. Tho frfint
mid tear walls of the carrier tiro made
of special rolled steel and
punched with longitudinal sluts lu ill
low full phi) of tho solution mound
tho bottles while the sumo lire il

'Ihe divisions for Individual
bottles mo mnilu of the same mate-
rial. The carrier Is always open nt
the top uml bottom, so that the labels
rt moved b) the agitated solution nu
not obstructed on theli way out of the
(iinlci, coiiseitieutlv thoio Is at the
illsdi.uge polul not a single lit'iel tin
elthei the bottle or tho earlier. This
advantage Is a iecogiiled feature of
tho (ioldiuan soikei

Tho opening mid closing movement
of the hil that holds thu bottles III

the isickels Is assisted by ginvlty
that Is, b) the weight of Ihe ind.
whilst thu biiine gravit) pioveuts the
iKchleiiliil opening of thu civui lu the
icviiHo position
Cleansing Bottles.

Aftei tho buttles nro placed lu the
pockets b) the opeiutor tho chain
motes upward befoie cntoilug tank
Nn 1 vvlieui this h li conies In enn- -

lact with a round disc, vvhlcli.
iiiiioniailcally lele.ises Hie Inr mid
links tho bottlos In tho pockets. On
leaving compmlmetit Nu 3 tho puck- -

..,,.'.,,, ,,,. i,,,,,,,,,,,,,, mi; widiio ij a
tank lests on he.iv) "I" beams slmll u disc and the buttles dlschnrr,-lilice- ii

cuisswlbo linden each (oiup.ut- - id onto a h blushing table, whoro
limit and siippoiliil li) he.iv) i.ist- - thev me pushed over a set of tollers
lion legs lltted with Minis fm the whlih tovolve the hollies under great
chains The I" beams niu luiiccl speed uuilei two lows of lienvj hrlHtk"
with ll Iuih iingles to insiiio pei-- i blushes, w tilth me coutliiiiall) kopt
feet ilgldlt) and iiohi alignment ' wet b) the addition of, fresh water
The two fiotit ami two rear hiippoils1'lho) mo then pushed out upon a
mo iiiovlded Willi takeiips, euall) ui- - elightl) Inclined apioii, wheio they

nro presented to the operator at tho
bottle-washin- g machine.

In compartments No. 2 and No. .1

are placed ngltatorn, which are rapid- - j
1 revolving steel paddle wheeR
These stir the water Into an Immense
swirl, splashing It vigorously against
tho passing bottles and polishing
them. It literally Bucks oh' the labels
and creates a circulation which g al-

ly oddi to the effectiveness of , ho
soaking. It also removes all paste re-

maining on the bottles which would
otherwise soil the brushes of tho
brushltiR table. Consequently the bot-

tles emerge bright and shining tn the
brushing table, where they get a
sparkling ntnl brilliant finish,
Scrubbing Battles.

The c) clone hrusher Is also manu-
factured b) the C.oldman Company of
Chicago and lias a capacity of '.fiuO
buttles per hour, with imp operator
Hver) bottle Is hero scrubbed threo
times on tho Inslilo with Individual
brushes nml Is then rinsed with ,i
strong sprn). It nlsn scrubs the out-
side bottom of the bottle, which no
other brushing machine docs,
Filling Bottles.

The bottles arc then delivered
to the automatic

levohing counter pressure beer filler.
Heer Is pumped under pressure from
the brewer) through a pipe Una to
the tank room In the bottling house
under the supervision of tho United
States Internal Revenue Department.
These tanks arc glass enameled nml
.ire thoroughly sanitary In every

A pipe lino connects tho gov-
ernment tank room with the filling
machine. On leaving the bruslier tho
bottles nre nutnmntlcally fed Into tho
bottling mncliliio and hero filled cm
uno revolution of the machine ut Ihe
rate of I,-- bottles per hour. They
are then automatical!) discharged In
to n capping machine which lias tho
same capacity.
Pasteurization.

After the bottles nro capped, thov
mo placed In baskets by the samo op
erator ntnl nre automatically put Into
the tioldman pasteurizer, which ma-
chine Is the patent of Hartwig Hard-
ers, the present brew master nt this
plant. This pasteurizer has tho samo
capacity that the other machines pos
sess. The baskets contain r0 ituit
bottles or 1(10 pints and nro automati-
cally delivered Into tho pasteurizer.
vvhlcli also consists of threo tanks,
where It Is thoroughly pasteurized for
ii K?rlod of twenty minutes In each
tank, or one hour In nil.

During tho course of ixinteurlzatlon
tho baskets nre can led by a revolving
movement through each tank and au-

tomatically discharged Into tho nett
succeeding tank. On leaving tnnl:
No. .1 the baskets nro nutomatlcallv
delivered nlong n conve)or to tho la-
beling machine where the bottles mo
labeled and ready for deliver).

As each basket is emptied of bot-
tles by the operator on tho laboler
the) are mechanically rcttirned to the
loading end of the pasteurizer. This
pastcuilzcr Is the latest machine on
tho mnrket mid Is absolutely tho only
one xyilch Is nutomntlc and operated
without an) manual labor.

After the bottles aie labeled they
ate packed In boxes and placed on
ball-he- lug (loldman conveyors and
are discharged aiitomntlcnll) onto nn
elcvutor which elovates them to tho
second Btor) of tho bottling house,
where they nro again, discharged onto
i Blinllar convoying s)stcm and car-
ried Into an adjoining warehouse,
where thoy nro stoied until deluded.
Old Plant Abandoned.

Tho old plant, which was belt driv-
en, has been completely abandoned
and each of tho present machines Is
driven by an Individual motor con-
trolled from one main switchboard.

Tho present plant has n capacity
if over twice tho old plant.

The new brew known as I'llmn
I'nlo, which is tho product of Mr. Hur-ler- s,

ail expert r from tho
eastern states, will bo ready to place
upon the market on tho lEtli Instant,
and It Is tho belief ami hope of the
management that It will moet with
the entlro approval of the public.

Cleveland" had a
cleajrj3erth left

When Cuptaln Dompwolf of tho
Cleveland got Ills (list sight of Hono-
lulu harbor ut da) light this morning
ho eageily scanned tho wutorfront
with his glasses, cuught tho Alakea
wharf lu the Held, mid then set thu
lenses down with it sigh of geuulno
teller.

llu bad noted lu Hint searching look-ov-

that no era) lined cruiser, her
Hides studded with projecting guns
mid geoi, lay nt the ltlchunls Btreet
took. It will he remembered that on
he Cleveland's last tilp here Pilot

Hnnders dropped (Hull on the bridge
as ho was inaiieiiVeilng the ship tn
her berth, nml In tho Hurry that fol-

lowed tho Cleveland drifted ugalnst
Hie cruiser Colorado, both ships iji-tow- ly

tae-apl- accident,
I'nrtlatly to leave u clenr borth fti.

the Cleveland this time, the West
thu mil) cruiser remaining in

poit, was shifted yesterday fiom tho
ltlchaidH stieet dock to a her)h at thti
N.iv) vvhaif

is

The llrst oigalilieil compaii) of Unit.
id htutis (llrl Stouts made Its bow ut
a sptclal entirtulniuent und drill ut
Chliugo f i

I'lru destri))ed the Musonlc Tenipbi
at Portsmouth, O, a build,
lug 'I lie loss Is $.'00,000

PALE will mean much soon,


